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(d) The amount assessed to each of tÏhe States hereunder shall become due

and payable on the flrst day of the year in respect of which the assess-
ment is made'; provided that at the discretion of any State, its assess-
,ment may be -paid in quarterly' instalments, in wvhi'ch case payments
shall be made flot later than the first day of each quarter.

4. (a) (i), On or before lst Septem~ber in each year commnecing with 1950,
each of the States shiail furnish to the Counùcil, i n such form as the
douncil may prescrike,- full particulars of actual flights by its sche-
duled air services using the LORAN Services an~d the Greenlalld

<Services respectively.during t.he twelve mont h s' period ending 3Oth
Junee in such year, orsuch other period of twglve. months as the
Council may decide; .together with such additional informatiofl
concerning other aircraft movements and other relevant informatiot,
as the Council may require for the purposes of this paragraph.

(i ) Upon rece ,ipt of the saidinformation, the Coun-cil shall review the
percen 'tages set forth in paragrapli (3) (b) (II) and, if it c6nsiders
that they do not represent an equitable distribution between States,
shbal establish different percentages to take effect in substitutiol
for the percentages therçin set forth.

(iii) In earrying out thereview, the Council sh-al be governeîd by the
prmnciple that the cost'of operation, maintenance and developnellt
of the LORAN Services and of the Greenland Servicesshould b
borne in proportion, tQ the aeronautic-al benefits 1derived. by esch
of the States from thle Services concerned, provided that'th 'e Cou1C'l
may take into aceount,_ so far as practical, the non-aeronautical
benefits..

(iv) In determining the aeronautical benefits derived by any of th'
States, the Cou.neil may disregard, any temporary reduction in th'
use made of the LORAN Services, or ýof' theGreenland Services VY
the aircraft of that State by reason of special.circumistances arÎsirlg
within such State.

(b If any of the States does not consent to assessment or f ails to iD1ike
payment of the amount .assessed to it or withdraws from participati"n
in this Arrangement, or if a State not listed in paragraph 3 agrees to
participate in thîs Arrangement as provided in paragraph 12, the ColO"~
shahl, to the exteut appropriate, revise the percentages pre scribed foT
the other States in paragraph 3 and the corresponding assessments. SLueb
revision shall be carried out in accordance with the principles set out il,
sub-paragraph (a) (iii) aud (iv) of this paragraph, provided that "0
State shall wîthout its consent, be assessed, either for the year 1950
or for any subsequent year, for an amount exceeding the maxffh'
specifled for that State in sub-paragraph (b) (11) of ýparagrWph 3.


